13th Annual
New Sun Conference on Aboriginal Arts:
Narrative Heart

Saturday, March 1, 2014, 9:00 am - 4:30 pm
Room 5050, 5th Floor, Minto Centre,
Carleton University

Featuring:

A Tribe Called Red
Electric Pow Wow DJ/Producer crew

Meryl McMaster
Photo artist

Sandra Laronde
Director, Indigenous Arts, The Banff Centre
Artistic Director, Red Sky Performance

Michael Kusugak
Children’s author, storyteller

Jean LaRose
CEO, Aboriginal Peoples Television Network

Elder Jim Albert in attendance

Registration: Students/seniors $60; non-students $80 (HST included)
Includes a gourmet luncheon of Native cuisine
and A Tribe Called Red in performance (Bring your dancing shoes!!)

• Limited seating • Pre-registration STRONGLY advised •
• Parking: $3 for the day • OC Transpo nearby •

To register, call 613-520-2600, ext. 4035,
or e-mail allan_ryan@carleton.ca
For a registration form and more information
visit www.trickstershift.com

A presentation of the New Sun Chair in Aboriginal Art and
Culture with the support of the Dean of Arts and
Social Sciences and the New Sun Fund administered
by the Community Foundation of Ottawa
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